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It Chronicled by the Alert Correspondentsof The Columbia ,
State. <

I
AlClNFANT BURNED TO DEATH. ^afJefferson Not. 29..A child C

i.' Mr. Jas McManus wlio live* \
,boyt four miles from town, was
iuWed to death yesterday. 11Thichild was eight months old ^,o4» was lying in a crib noar the
Irs^lace. One of the other chil- jtree was playing nearby, putting Jtriws into the fire to Bee thorn jliae up. It is supposed that theU
imby's clothes wore accidentallytight from one of tbo otr.mo 9

?horg was no grown person in the 1
oom until the burns wero BuffiiSHltto cause death which came 1
aet night.

)KE MAN 18 WOUNBD IN DI8PEN8ARY
SAID.

1Charleston, Nov. 24..Kingitreet witnessed a scene of exoite- l
nent about night,^almost in the {
f^ry spot where the troublo oc:uredlast night "oetwoen the H
police and the dispensary constablessearching Schiaderessi's es-
tablishment. The constables *

»eised a small quaniity f liquor Pthere this afternoon and they re-
1

turned to the place tonight when ,the two Schiaderessis opened fire <

which.was returned, about 15 to
20 shetn being discharged but the
jnly casualty was a slight wound
in the hand of one of the Schialereesi'a.He was arrested but
later was bailed at the station jbouse. Constables Bateman, Wil- h
liams, Patterson and Write parti - m
fipated in the raid and {returned
the fire of the owners of the place
The raid netted 70 quarts of jwhisky, brandy and wine. I

Warehouse At Batcsburg Burned
With Contents.

Batesburg, Nor. 25..A rather
lerious fire occured here about 2
Pclock this morning. The large
wareueshe belouging to the Bates
burg Ginnery company was burn
)d, together with about 80 tons
if cotton seed, 800 sacks of coton
ieed meal aud a large amount of
lulls. A freight car belonging to
A n - *

.ue ooumern railroad that was
oaded wiih toed and standing on
die tide track near the warehouse
was also burned. The total loss
to the ginnery company was esti- <

nated to be about $2,500 to ft,' <

)00. It is not known what lnsur- i
ince if any'ws carried. Th a 1
origin of the fire is unknown but i
it is sudposed that it was the remitof a match struck by a rat
Mr. J. W. Stnbling, the man <

igor on the ontfit( had a room m
the warehouse and was in tha
building at the time and had a

rery narrow e,cape from the burningbuildjng. He was awaken
by a peice of timber fallingjuponthe foot of his bed. He lotst all
of his clothes and about f35 in
money by the fire. Mr. Striblingwas hurt slightly on one arm |
leg.

MONEY TO LOAD
I have made arrangement wli Jlenders of money in New York City,with whom I am able to negotiate loanasecured by first mortgage on improvedcoltou farms, at 7 per cent interest.repayable In annual installment* ofAve years No brokerage or commissioncharged Only a reasonablecharge for abstract of title.

R. E WY LIE,Aug 81.0m, Attorney at Law

READ TH!S
A man says lie can restore the Russian Navill relieve those siuking 8|>elJs. No patenty<>ur low prlceH for same g hhIm.
We unfurl to the population of Lancaster, ing country one ef the Lirgtst, beat assorted anihandlae that it has ever l>een the pleasure of I1AMAM/WOvdO ,

No doubt you all know our locution. We aCrawford Bros Drug Bforo, you cannot inlas u*irloe®, for we are headquarters here for bargain300D GOODS
dammotli Stock of Gent's Clothing, Youth's, 1jadiea Cloaks, Baoquee, Jacks'® and Eaton Suittylea. all price®.
UNDERWEAR UNDEChildren'®. We ®sk yon specially to allow uilartment. We will astonish you

litis,dens furnishing good®, Notions, etc. etc , a fulljhlldrenR and Bo*s Hh<i»* whui. .. ..
«t ...V.I n C lll'l y l*U

iny one will sell you for less money th*n we wl,lwa>8 (ells ll sotue woman dcwsn't teU lirst.. li.
re great It \ RGAIN8.

50MPARE, CQMM
ire We « lily have room to montion a few of o
u plain figures Mens Huits, $15 every when
Men's Suits $12.50 ovorywhero else, ou

4 4 4 4 $10.00 44 44 4

4 4 4.4 $9.00 4» 44 4

(i t< $7.00 "«*«»»
4 4 4 4 $6.00 44 '4 41

This is only a sample of our low price. 'I
piantity. The greatest bargains ever knc
)vercoats for $11.00. $9.00 overcoats fo
or $4.S5.
Our Boy's Suits: We'll mention a few <

B4 suits at $2.50; $3 suits at $2; $2.50 sm

Ladies' Suits. 3Firesold orer the Globe at $18 to $15. V
B0.00 LADIES SKIRTS: $8 skirts we se
it $9.60; $3 skirts wo sell at $1.50; $1.25

Impossible to mention all of our styl<shirts overy where 50c, our price 35 couts
without a shirt.

HATS ! HATS !! ,
Ask to see our Hat Department before hi

We almost forgot to mention our larjwaists for Ladies. All styles, shades and
our bargains in Ladies waists. The $2 k
$1.50; $1 .50 kind elsewhere, our price 98
price 75c. Wo aro not bothered about lo
Bred about room and they must go. Larj

Pants for Everyl
$5 pants for $3.50; $4 pants for $2.75; $for $1; $1 pants for 70c. Wo have manylion. AM wo ask is for you to come and t
is your money's worth or your money hac

Yours to

Ik Stmbslf
liirplia
MUl V 111

Negro Assassinated. 'JJ
Edgefield, November 20.. Moses

s ^Wills, an inoffensive nogro, while ] (
3n his way home from Earksville ! lu

an last Wednesday night, was shot ,
*

ind-killed by some ono from anb
* Webush. An inquest was held, but

there was no testimony adduced to ^on8V
implicate any one, and the matter ^m'ni
remains a mysteryf both as to the colt()I

sause that led to sueh a deed and 0

the party who commited it. ha\e
m It ehc
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vy.has a patent medicine that
tit devised that will get around
Lancaster County aud surroundd best selected atocks of uier«Lancaster to hold, occupy or

le betw* en the Dispensary andif you ate looking lor low
H,
. We realize the drop in eotton
i a corresponding drop in ourI >ys' and Children's clothing,
s, .Skirts all shades, colors ami

RWEAR jgff'SS
s to show you through this de-»

D| S We have added to ourS9 large stock of Clothing,
and complete linn of Ladies,innetttlon on. We deny thatIII ami demand proof. Timettli will tell you that our goods

Tha*'s tlie way toI I# K dl*cK>ver liow much
lowor our prices

ur prloes. All goods marked
sel*e, our ptice $10.
if prico $9.00.
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iodise k
tird Sinner's Report.
,125 Running Bales Ginned
51 Counties up to Nov. 14,
gainst G,414,658 in 1903.

ishington, Nor. 25..Tho
is Bureau to-day issued a proiryreport on the puantity of
l ginned to Nov. 24, 1904, in
ounties, from which reports
been received to this date.
>wb 2G,817 active ginneries,
st 20,710 for the same period
same counties in 1904, and
,125 running balos, agaiast
,068 in 1903.
p last named tiguros include
20 round bales for 1904 and
20 for 1903. Tho entire
or of counties from which
rig was reported last season

>12. When all of the agents
have reported for the present
there will be published a

mry, distributing by States
>tul quantity ginned during
juson prior to Nov. 14.

ore's no cousch medicine bo
lar as Foley's llonoy and Tar.
itains no opiate » or poisons
icver fails to euro. Sold by
orburk Pharmacy.


